INTRODUCTION
After imbibition of water by seeds under favorable circumstances, the growth by which the embryo becomes a young seedling occurs by both expansion of cells originally present in the dormant embryo and mitotic divisions resulting in an increase in cell number (15) . Germination of lettuce seed has been of special interest to plant physiologists because it can be stimulated by gibberellins, kinetin, or light (8) . The sequence of the onset of cell division and elongation in germinating lettuce seed has been studied by Evenari et al (4) , who found that the beginnings of mitotic activity and of cell elongation seemed to coincide in time. No mitotic activity was found in seeds prevented from germinating by withholding favorable light treatments. Their data suggested that, "The start of mitoses, the beginning of cell elongation and the protrusion of the rootlet are correlated events during germination" (4) . Cell division and expansion do not begin simultaneously during germination of many other kin(ds of seeds. Cellular expansion precedes mitosis by nIany hours (luring germination of corn (14) or barley (2) , andl by several days in the broad bean (16) . On the other hand, mitotic activity occurs several days before germination in pine seeds (5) . Similarly, the number of cells per embryonic axis of after-ripening cherry seeds increasedl weeks before there was a detectable increase in axis length, which suggests that mitosis also precedes cell expansion in cherry seeds (11) . Because division and expansion (lo not begin simultaneously (luring germination of many species of seeds, it is possible that lettuce might behave similarly under selected conditions. We therefore attempted to separate in time the inception of cell division from that of expansion during lettuce seed germination. The results show not only that the beginning of mitotic activity can be made either to precede or to follow cell expansion, but also that mitotic activity can be completely separated from germination. These results are of general importance in understanding the mechanisms of germination for all types of seeds. Seeds were (lesignated as germinated with the first visible sign of rootlet expansion, namely protrusion through the seed coats. Such rootlets are hereafter called roots. Unexpanded rootlets excised from embryos of nongerminated seeds are hereafter designated radicles.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Meristems of roots or radicles were fixed in ethanol-acetic acid (3: 1), hydrolyzed in N HCl for 8 min at 600 C, and stained with Feulgen's reagent. The material was squashed upon slides in such a way that essentially all the cells from the apical 0.5 mm of the given root or radicle could be examined for mitotic figures.
RESULTS
It vas found that, at 260 C, the beginning of mitosis and rootlet protrusion roughly coincided in time, as was observed by Evenari et al (4) . Under these conditions, the time from sowing to germination was approximately 16 hrs. During germination, we seldom saw mitotic figures before protrusion, although we did observe one or two cells in division when we examined a dozen nongerminated seeds before radicle protrusion was visible. By 20 hrs (i.e., after 4 hrs growth) the roots had protruded approximately 1.5 mm through the seed coats and contained an average of several hundred mitotic figures. Experiments were designed to try to separate in time the inception of division and of expansion. For this purpose, seeds were irradiated with Co60 gamma rays before moistening. Although ionizing radiation affects all parts of a cell, one might expect to observe more detectable injury to mechanisms controlling cell division than to those controlling cell expansion (9, 12) . Therefore seeds were given 641 kr of gamma radiation and sown on 10-5 M kinetin at 260 C. Kinetin was used to reverse the inhibition of germination percentages effected by irradiation with 641 kr (7) . Table I illustrates that, when seeds were given 641 kr gamma radiation and sown on kinetin, cell expansion (as indicated by rootlet protrusion) and mitosis were both greatly de-layed. However, the beginning of mitosis was delayed more than that of cell expansion. No mitosis was detected in meristems from expanded roots after two, three, and four days. Even more striking is the fact that mitosis was not observed in any of the roots examined until two days after germination was first observed. Mficronuclei were abundant in interphase cells from root tips of New York lettuce seeds after these seeds were given 214 kr from the same gamma source (7) . However, all root meristems that lacked mitotic figures also lacked micronuclei. Whereas the absence of mitotic figures in the entire root tip shows that no cells were undergoing mitosis at the time of fixation, the absence of micronuclei further suggests that no mitotic divisions occurred before fixation. For comparison, when unirradiated seeds were germinated in water at 260 C and roots had grown 1.5 mm (20 hrs after sowing, i.e., approximately 4 hrs after rootlet protrusion) 55, 60, 233, 348, 435, 524, 540, 592, and 692 figures were found in nine root tips. Although we thus conclude that gamma irradiation permits cellular expansion to proceed before mitosis begins (table I) , it is clear from our previous studies that no dose of gamma radiation can be found that permits germination that is not eventually accompanie(l by mitotic activity (7).
The results described in the last paragraph raise the question as to whether other treatments might give converse results, namely, mitotic activity before germination. Several investigators have used mannitol to prevent cellular expansion by interfering with water uptake (1. 3). Consequently, one might expect that mannitol wvould interfere more with cell expansion than with cell division. As was found with irradiated seeds in kinetin (table I), seeds germinated much more slowly in the presence of various concentrations of mannitol at 260 C than did untreated seeds in water (table II) . In contrast to the results with gamma radiation, however, mitosis occurred before protrusion when see(ds were in mannitol., since mitotic figures were frequently found in nongerminated seeds (table II) . For seeds in 0.5 M mannitol, mitotic figures were detected after one day, even though germination was not detected until a week later. Only 2.5 % of the seeds in 0.5 M mannitol had germinated after 16 days, and no further germination occurred thereafter. The presence of mitotic activity after one day was compared with the percentage germination after 16 days by calculating X2 by the method of the 2 X 2 table (13) . The corresponding value of p was 1.2 X 10-3. Thus we can conclude Experiments were performed also at 300 C, just on the upper limit of the temlperature range that perimits ger-miiination. ment in wlhich separate dishes of seeds at 300 C were examined after various times for germination percentages, and radicles were excised from 20 of the nongerminated seeds and examined for mitotic activity. It has been our experience that, at this temperature, all seeds that will germinate do so within one or two days. Consequently, we do not consider the 5 % germination after eight days to be a biologically significant increase over the germlination percentages at earlier times. Mitotic activity occurs in nongerminated seeds at 300 C (table V) just as it does in mannitol at 260 C (table II) . The appearance of mitotic activity after one day was compared with the percentage germination after eight days by the method described. The difference was significant at the level of 10-4. Thus we can conclude that the 300 C temperature, like treatment with 0.5 M mannitol at 260 C, prevents germination of seeds that undergo mitotic activity. Figure 1 
DISCUSSION
These results indicate that the beginning of cell ,division and the beginning of cell expansion are not correlatedl events during germination. Gamma radiation or low temperatures delay the beginning of cell division until after cell expansion has resulted in rootlet protrusion. Whereas root tips from irradiated seeds germinated at 260 C or from unirradiated seeds germinated at 100 C had no mitotic figures, roots of comparable length from untreated seeds germinated at 26°C had several hundred mitotic figures. Conversely, nmannitol or high temperatures tend to permit some cell division before cell expansion can be detected by rootlet protusion. At 300 C in water or 260 C in 0.5 W\I mannitol, mitoses occur in seeds that do not subsequently germinate under these conditions. It is pertinent that these seeds that can be prevented from germinating by holding at 300 C do germinate when transferred back to 260 C (Haber, unpublished) . Consequently, the failure of seeds having mitotic activity at 300 C to germinate cannot be explained by saying that loss of viability intervened between the time that mitotic activity began and the time that expansion wouldlhave begun. Moreover, the appearance of mitotic figures in nongerminating seeds at 300 C cannot be explained by saying that mitoses were initiated but not completed, since the number of mitotic figures per radicle tendedl to decrease witl time (fig 1) .
The data of Evenari et al (4) apparently resulted from the use of conditions under which the beginnings of cell division and cell elongation happened to coinci(le. In comparing their results with our own, another factor to consider is the different cytological techniques used. In our studies, we used squashed preparations, which enabled us to examine many cells of a root tip including essentially all the thousands of cells in the meristematic region. Evenari et al examined 12-A-thick longitudinal sections instead of the whole root tip. It should be emphasized that our studies are concerned with the initiation, and not the extent, of mitosis. The data do show that the extent of cell (livision is generally greater after rootlet protrusion than before protrusion. Such increased mitotic activity, lhowever, is probably a result of growth, since it is neither correlated with nor necessary for the initiation of cell expansion. Thus our results are an extension of, an(d not necessarily in contradiction to, the earlier work of Evenari et al (4) .
Protrusion of the rootlet during lettuce seed gernmination is caused by cell expansion, whereas mitotic division contributes little or nothing. This conclusion follows from the fact that the radicle of a nongerminated seed can have as many as 29 mitotic figures at one time (fig 1) , whereas a germinated seed can have a root that has expanded more than 1.6 mm through the seed coat without un(lergoing any mitoses (as in-(licated by the absence of mitotic figures and micronuclei after gamma irradiation, table I). This conclusion is consistent with the facts that corn (14) , barley (2), and broad bean (16) seedls normally undergo rootlet protrusion before mitosis begins, whereas pine ( 5) and, presumably, cherry ( 1 1 ) seeds undergo mitotic activity before rootlet protrusion. Thus the mechanism of rootlet protrusion in seeds is parallel to the mechanism of root extension in mature plants, which is caused chiefly by expansion of cells in the zone of elongation. Mitotic activity functions in root elongation indirectly, i.e., by proliferating new cells which, in turn, are capable of contributing to root extension by their own expansion.
Although gamma radiation can cause germination to precede mitotic activity, we have shown that any dose of gamma radiation that will permit lettuce see(d germination also will permit nmitotic activity (7) . Consistent with this is our present observation that at 100 C, wlhere germination also precedes mitotic activity, mitoses seemed to occur ranclomly among protruded roots (table IV) . By way of contrast, at 300 in water or at 260 C in 0.5 M mannitol, mitotic activity could be completely separated from germination, since seeds undergoing mitotic activity dlid not germinate at all. Analysis of the frequency distribution of mitoses among radicles of nongerminating seed at 300 C shoved that mitoses were not occurring ran- domly, but tended to conform to an all-or-none pattern (fig 1) . This suggests that there are mechanisms preventing mitotic activity in some and permitting mitotic activity in other nongerminating seeds at 300 C. This is analogous to the findings that there are mechanisms that prevent cell expansion in some and permit cell expansion in other seeds during normal germination at 22 to 260 C. Clearly, the mechanisms by which mitotic activity is blocked must be different from the mechanisms by which cell expansion is blocked, since the seeds with mitotic activity at 300 C (fig 1) were nongerminating.
IThese results also have implications for studies of the mechanisms of action of germination stimulators. Since rootlet protrusion results from cell expansion and since kinetin stimulates germination of gamma-irradliated seeds under conditions where cell expansion precedes mitosis by several days (7, table I), it is obvious that the germtination-stimulating activity of kinetin must be attributed to an initiation of cell expansion and not to any possible stimulation of cell (livision. These considerations are especially interesting because kinetin was first studied in connection with its activity as a cell-division factor (10) . Presumably other germination-stimulating agents must similarly function by stimulating cell expansion (7) . This last statement is not intended to suggest that the mechanisms of action of different germination stimuilators are identical, since we have previously shown that effects of gibberellic acid, kinetin, and red light could be separated from one another (8) . Nor (lo we wish to imply that germination-stimulating agents may not also affect mitotic activity in seeds apart from their effects on cell expansion. An interesting problem for future research will be to deternline whether the light and chemicals that stimulate nornmal gernmination can stimulate mitotic activity in nongerminating seedls.
The different seqiuences of the inceptions of cell division and cell expansion at extremely high and extremely low temperatures indicate different physiological properties of germination at the different temperatures. These considerations are reminiscent of earlier work fronm our laboratory, performed with Grand Rapids lettuce seeds, which showed that kinetin stimulates germination at superoptimal temperatures where gibberellic acidl is ineffective, whereas the reverse is true at low temperatures (8) .
SUM MARY
I. At 260 C lettuce seed germinates rapidly, and the beginnings of cell division and cell expansion roughly coincide in time.
II. WVihen gamnma-irradiated seeds are sown on a solution of kinetin at 260 C, germination, although greatly delayed compared to that of unirradiated controls, precedes cell division by several days.
III. Results similar to those with irradiated seeds were found with unirradiated seeds germinating at 100 C. The distribution of mitoses among root tips of newly germinated seeds at 100 C suggested that mitoses occurred randomly among them.
IV. When seeds were germinated at 26°C in solutions of mannitol, cell divisions preceded germination by many days. High concentrations of mannitol prevented germination of seeds that nevertheless underwent mitotic activity.
V. At 300 C, only a very small percentage of seeds germinate. Most seeds, however, undergo cell division. The distribution of mitoses among radicle meristems of nongerminating seeds showed that mitoses were not occurring randomly among the unexpanded radicles. Rather, there was a tendency for an all-or-none characteristic in the occurrence of mitoses within individual radicles. As time progressed, the mitotic activity in these nongerminating seedls diminished.
These results indicate that A. The initiation of cell expansion an(l that of cell division are controlled by separate mechanisms during germination. B. Rootlet protrusion during germination results from cellular expansion, whereas cell division plays little or no role. C. The mechanisms by which kinetin and other agents stimulate lettuce seed germination are related to the initiation of cellular expansion and not to cell (livision.
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